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The Mails. Pretty Quick. V New Advertisements.SEWS SUMMARY. The Malls clowe and arrive at the Cily
Steamship Benefactor . Capt. Jones,A'otitornce a follows :

. . closf:.' sailed to-d- ay for New York with a fullNorthern tlirouch mails - - - P M

Report of the Grand Jury.
The following is the report of the Grand

Jury-a- the recent term of Criminal Court,
on the County Poor House.. Work House,,
Jail, etc., submitted through their Fore-
man Capfc. H. B.Willis :

Northern through and way mails. 0:15 A M cargo. She arrived here yesterday at 10

Captured and Abandoned Propertv.
Wc call attention to the advcrtSscmcrit

of the sale to be made, by Gen Mannings
Sheriff of the county, to-morr- .morning,
in frpnt of the Court House, the said sale
.bcing'Jtiic household, effects left behind
him by the late lamented departed AV. II.
Harrison. V

aiAiis ror Hie w. c. ana A. & in . u.
Ilallroads. and routes supplied a. m. and sailed to-d- ay at 11a. m., hav-

ing discharged and reloaded in 1 hours,therefrom - - "- - - - .4:15 P M

ri.i-- ii of Rrooklyn is.rc-Ti'Vri- th

j

a" view to demanding aD

'!fuc IrunI.oO.to $2 a 'day.

Rtfldaud Sayings Bank of
l A.

nJ!i suspended,
" ' ? TmsiLiv afternoon attend- -

Southern mails for all points South.
5:00 P 31daily - - - - - - no work , having been done at nightWestern mails (C. C. R. W.) dally Gkand Jury Iiooir,

Jl xk Tebm Criminal Co unx,
New Hanover Co., N. C.

(except Sunday ) - - - oM P M This might be called quick work butFayetteviUe, and offices on Tape
Fear Kiver: Tuesdays and Fri that's a way they have of doing thingsM-- r i . ... t 1

days - - - 1:00 P M. ,;..jVl., in ins nonor-Ri- . luuiiiw here.Mails fur points alone: line of Cue--
, jii'l in 'he evening was raw A Darlington H It - - - U:ZO A M

Faj etteville by C. C. It. W. daily.,,(!i:,r.cr p.uty given by, the Saponaceous.

The New Commissioner.
IJis 'Excellency,-th- Governor, yester-

day appointed David S. Sander.: M.q., of
Cape Fear townthip, a. Ounini.ssior.er For

New Hanover coifiity, to fill the vacancy
caused by the death cf lel aware Nixm.

(except tiundays) - - - - 6)0 A M

To lies Jonor , Judge Mcares :

The Grand Jurors, for the above Term,
having brought their labors to a close, re-

spectfully submit the following report
. They have, had ..submitted 'for their ac-

tion 125 bijls, of which number 113 have
been returned to CJourt as "true bills" and

in honor ot flails for points between t lorencc

City of Wilmington.

SEALED PROPOSALS. "

The board of aldermen of the
Citj of Wilmington, N. a; are readj to re --

ceive SEALED jPROPOSALij to do th fol-hwi- ng

work from July 1st, J 877, to April
'1st, 1878, to wit :. ,

The Lighting, Rcpatrinff and Kefpinr. in
Terfcct Order of the Public Lamps, and Fr-nishi- ng

of alt Mate rials for such Repairs, tadKerosene Oil and Wicks for the Oil Lamps.
Proposals are inyited per WtforJ fr-mshm- ff

drivers for from one to twelve carts,
for feeding and shoeing males and keeping
carts and harness in good order ; the carts
to be used in cleaning, grading, gmtUring,
paYmg and otherwise improving the streets,
alleys, sidewalks, Ac, of thisj city. - The city-reserv- es

the richt to increaie or rdar ihm

parupateud soap peddler, fromand Charleston - .4 - - - - 11:30 A 31razn.'F ;..!. KmprctfJ tf V Onslow C. H. and intermediate of somewhere "deown East" was in town thisfices every Friday - - -- 6:00 A M
Hniithvilie mails. by steamboat. morning with a wagon load of soap which12 havebeen returned as "not truo bills".daily, (except Sundays) - - 80 a M

"V; prominent .nicr- -
ilViitic, .

;i!.lU!1-,t.'- , war. I'lTlhc verge of

j.,
'
Xw.uk, X. J., the 'other

All will concur 111 reganhng- tnis as an

excellent appointment. ;

he distributed . gratuitous! v, as a wav ofMali for Easy Hill, Town Creek, They 'have also made during the same
time IT "presentments". Embraced advertising the thing. Whether or notevery Friday at - - - - - 6:00 A M

' ARklVE.(jl .s .f.iys the pan i;w ucieai Your Poll.
Those who have 'nt any ir.eferty

among that number arc several ' for per
jury, (a crime becoming of frequent occur

Northern through malls - - 12:15 P M
Northern throueh and way mails. 5:50 P M

it was successful as au advertising dodge
we don't know but certaiu it is that

en- -
Wout hern malls - - - - - - - 70 A M rence) the --remainder were for crimes of aerally have a' poll and this, it inuet be retni'ktuy i crvia io Carolina Central Railway at - - 6:3) A Mt!..j

less criminal nature.Mails delivereil from 6:00 A. M.to 7:00 rThe membercd, is taxable and a failure to littM.. and on Sundays from 8:30 to !::W A. M. The Jurors call the especial attention

the Mellow was a public benefactor, as
some people will wash now who never
washed before.; and those who1 always
washed will wash the more.

Stamp Ufllce oten from 8 A. M. to 12 M., it is by a recent law a misdemeanor, when,.i X"i(li ('.nvlina arc of this Court to presentments made againstand from 2 to 0 P. M. Money order arid
Register Departments open same as stamp the Carolina Central llailway in regard toM.ij"i: V '. A. bmith,
omce. the unlawful and dangerous condition of

the party shall' attcrwarus have vcicel, a
fact which all "woultl do" well to rcmem- -

r

ber. It is said that more poll taxes have
Stamps for sate at ceneral delivery when number of carts employed on the firit day xf,rj.'r..f (AUigrt-si- protests against

... ,.f llvm in (xjI lector of the bridge across that' road on Fourthstamp office is cioseil.
k'pv lnxiK nc:c;tsKibln nf. all liotir. dav and

niehCkwjLV'itli Ctiuliiia internal reve-- F6r doln all Printlnr renulred bT the ffirr.already been given in thio-yca- r than ever
before.Malls collected from street Jxxes every day per Thousand ems. - .o:a xv M.r4,,-t- , Sherman doesnot

Scribner for July.
'Opens,with an illustrated paper on
"Bow Shooting," by Maurice Thompson,
who deals with his subject . not in an
archaeological, but in a practical, vein.
"The Battle of Bunkerloo," a remarkable

liiniift'titliisbuii-- l is good and the
;,i,'iano Uf dehire that llymau LOCAL NEWS?

Gnnniissioncr' of,;n..lifLv Tim

engagement not hitherto reported, is deNcw Advertisements..

Fur advertising per Square. 1

For Brick, llard and Soft, per thousand:

Lumber, per thousand feet. v -

Nails, per hundred. , ; ,

Lime and Cement, per barrel.

All to be furnished in quantities as desired.

The "above beinz in accordance with an

scribed by William Henry Bishop; with.Txn. Werner The Excursion and Pic
1 i Hi uc tlcMri's mo rcicnuoa oi

t, .Jyliii L Bailey, of 'North
(XaWincj the Cofisnkhip to St.

street, and also to the unlawful condition
of the crossings on the Wilmington &
Wcldon and AVilmington, Columbia &
Augusta railroads on Nutt street between
lied Cross and Campbells streets in the
city of Wilmington. Both of these
public thoroughfares have been com-
plained of 'by ail-numb-

er of our
very best citizens and their protests are
entitled to an early examiniation by this
Court. We therefore, thus publicly dir
rect your Honor's attention to the matter.

The Jurors visited the Jail "and found
incarcerated therein, thirty-seve- n (37)
prisoners, of whom 3 were white and 34
were colored; 4 females and 33 males.
The sexes are kept separate and evidences
of good discipline was apparent

.
among

.ii mi T 1 1

illustrations of the'opeuing of the battle,Nic Season.
S. II. Manning Sheriff's Anctien Sale.
S. Jewktt The Black Indurf.

Guinea.'.,:.; i wv, Lower and sketches of the participants, among
whom were Lord Nelson, Benedict Arnold,. I Kit k t

fIi;.V;S VH'tti turn i.ti
Judas Maccabcus, "The Veiled Prophet Act to etabliih a Board of Audit andFinanc,j'iirr. "i-i- i

arul interest, it. is said,
rY:?. I U tliu l'lcsidcnt and (Jabiuct.

Knights of Pythias. ,

The regular meeting of Gcrniania Ludge
"No. 4, K. of P., will be held this evening
when the report of the Representative to
the 'Grand. Lodge: will be made. At the
same titne there will le a nomination of
officers for-th- e ensuing year. The election
for these officers will take" place next
Thursday night and the , installation on
the first Thursday in July.

Directors Appointed
His Excellency Gov. Vance on yesterday

caused to be issued commissions to. the
following gentlemen as Directors of the
State Colored Insane Asylum, Dr. J. W.
Vick, Johnston; Theo. Edwards,1 Greene;
E. B. Borden, Wayne; Dr. M. Moore,
Duplin; O. G, Parsley, Jr., New Hanover;

--1 r.ureau .has information
of Khorassau," and the "Gallant Six Hun-
dred." A special feature of the number is
a'siory of twenty-fiv- e pages by the Russian

But two days left in which to give in

your taxablcs.

Hot enough' ikti- - morning ,;to scorch the
tail of a brass rribnkey."

"ir 1 -

Spall ish schr Huron, Puig, from this port
arrived at Barcelona on the 15 inst.

for the City of Wilmington. . '
" ...

All Bids to be handed in to His Honor,
Major John Dawson, on or before JUNE

0, lb77; -

Signed, F.W.FOSTER,
11- - G. PLANNER
H. VOLLERS,

Committee. '

novelist, Tourgueneff, entitled "The No

WJia-Wiill- Idaho, ol the massacre
: :x-x- j; tilers hy non-trea- ty In- -

,.. :! (i':inrts At last accounts
j

.i;n.i ia'mirsuil were twelve hours

mem. jLiierc was no complaint maae.-- m

regard to either treatment or food. They
all stated that the rations furnished were
abundant and wholesome. - :T'hb
appearance of the cells aTjif corridors were- Thy I'rt'ftUlcnt has com- -

A. V. DccUcvy as consul to. neat, the lloors beicg "very clean and the
walls nicely whitewashed.' The Jurors areOitiv. lUu.int'jn arrived at iae aoove report wad aaoptea vr tne

Board of Aldermen, at their meeting Jane
E. 11. Liles, Anson, and M.M. Katz, Xew!

Brig xVcWc Jfnsied, Brewster, cleared

from New York for this port last Tues- -

day. ; .,:,,.,.,) '

The Kalcigh Xctcs says: Key. J. B"

Taylor, pastor of the First Baptist Church,
Wilmington, is here on a visit. He, is the

unanimously 1 the opinion that Sheriff
Manning o;ua Daniel Howard, his Jailor,
arc cnf'.tted to praise for the manner in

iytn, ii7, ana ordered to he published..

T. C. SERVOSS.Hanover. 411 splendid appointments.

A Candidate for the Pen.
wrne.v the (,ountv .1 ail is now bein"' kent.

'From .the Jail they visited the
City Clerk and Treasurer.

City of Wilmington, June 19th, 187T.
june 20 - 1'County Poor House. Going thereHamp Gray, col. was before justice

Gardner, this morning, ' charged wiMjguest of Col. J. M. Heck.

Notice.cheating by false tokens. Gray was .r.

..it, N. )'., eterday. The
. u vi III'.-- ).fij;it';iicriij army is very

: a;; i;;i.-;- t "tilknn'c.-- (lie leader to
:L.' if. .Jc.it viJhc Duga Pass wa3

l J,. T. 15uynton, the
i't!;;.i"U aciit at KuuxviIIc,-Tcnn.- ,

j..n!(.-;0i;at'j- as agent for the con-i-.'.'Mis'r- iet,

comprise J. of Virginia,
Yir-.- n.i Xwrth Caruliiia and Tcn- -

declines
.mv tcriua with the tobacco men

'
;ivialiened with revenue stamps
1 y v.ay usc--1 them, fraudulently.

rested on Tuesday morning for rojrv an

bleman of the Steppe." In an illustrated
paper on 'The Last Indian Council on the
Genesee," David Gray, of the "Buffalo
Courier," describes the remarkable meeting
in 1872 of theJgrandchilcrenof Red Jacket,
Joseph Brant, and Cornplantcr, and
descendants of other celebrated chiefs!
"Richmond siuoiJ the War," is the title ef
an illustrated! paper by R. VW
Wright, in which. the pluck and
prosperity! of the Virginia. iiic-tropo- lis

arc spoken of with enthusiasn.
Miss Jane Stuart has a paper of "Anec-
dotes" of her fatner. Gilbert Stuart, the

.

painter, which is said to be so inuch more
inter sting than her former article, . which
attracted jio much attention. Charles
Barnard writes of "Plate Locks aud
Paisley' Shawls. There are many other
timely papjers and Paul II. Haync ,thc
Southern poet, contribute a gem. The
editors expect that ' The. Midsummer
Holiday (August) Number" will surpass
the attractions which made its predeces-

sor of last year such a success. .

, The water in the river is again getting
low and apprehensions arc felt 'of 'that
stage when slcamboatmen ruu all night
and cuss all day.;

Last niirht was the sultriest and uncom-fortable- st

known in this latitude for many

order given by. a man naiiu Godbold,
on Mr. Thos. Beck; fromJJ) ccns ta $l.-5- 0.

He was required?' give a justified
bond of $200 for hbjppcarancc . at the
next term, of Crfojjuai Cjurf, failing in

, .

OrriCK of Board of Audit. and Finance,)
City of 'Wilminutov, June 1?, 1877.

J.JEREAFTER ALL BILLS against the

Citj must be rendered to the Clerk of thia
Board who will be found in office, at City
Uall formerly occupied by the Marshal, be-
tween the hours of 10 and 1 o'clock, each
morning. j.

Until further notice the regular meeting of
Board of Audit and Finance, will be held in

which he was s.at to jail.1 IJ'.iiah stiver n'mcnt has mir- -
days. There was ' not wind enough to

stir, ever so gently, the leaves on the trees

and poor huijianity sweltered audsuftered. Retur'rt of an Old Citizen-- '

Autoine; Rush a resident, of this

t:.t KKiittcr Knipp gun, made for
1

Ii'iua KxlrititionrThc cstima- - said office on the First and Third Mondays of
We arc pleased to learn oMbe Very

city for jmany years, but oiigiimlly fromWeapon is unknown. gratifying success which resulted from the
eacn montn at 4 o ciock, p. m.- - --

. NORWOOD GILES,
Chairman Board Audit and Finance.

. june 20 - j ,
of llic .State of Mis- -

excursion given for thcnefit of the , St. Portugal took a tiif across the water
about thirteen motiths ago to visit "theV.i The Tiir- -'III up.
lanc. where ho first saw the light'. "But after"f-icrs- , after organ i.mg a coin- -

Paul's Lutherian church, about $110
having been realized as the net profits of

the occasion.
e lapse of the time above mentioned, he Wotice.

LISTING OF TAXES FOR MuoorpilE
5" uuin,- - recess, and passing a

'.ijlwttlic suvcrtimcut ought to flouud his thirsFfor a drink from the oldi
The advertisement of Mr. John Werner.r -- '.ucc on ctmditions which boro and llarnett townthjpa will conQnue

the Front street barber, appears in th;,s

issue. He charges only 10 cents for a
at the efhec of W. W. Harriss, J. P., ncxi

'I'rvcthc honor of- - the Empire
r!jlf'uru '

Kcports, official
first-cla- ss shave and Io cents for ,armai me lurks are

. I u .
n " . I.IJili' tl 11 I cutting and uses none but the purest ma

rials. Give him a call; j"J'lwfromisukum Kaleh
1 Mi !.., t .. . .

. :,l.J"J Russians, who oc- -.

ine lnermvincicii

The Review for the Summer.
Persons Leaving the city for the, vari-

ous watering places, country residences or
resorts, or those going abroad, can have
the Daily Review mailed to any addess
by ordenug the same at this office, at 15

cents for one week, 25 cents for two
weeks, 40 cts for three weeks, 50 cents for
one month, $1.50 for three months, $3,
for' six months, payable in advance at' this
office. United States postage prepaid.

Dooiey's Yeast Powder.
Is prepared on scientific principles, and
from ingredients that are the most effect-
ive and wholesome. It has received the
highest encomiums for these merits frorn
eminent chemists, scores of our best phys-ir.ii- mc

and thousands of intelligent cooks

unexpectedly,' they found neither the
Superintendent or Contractor on the
premises, they were, however, shown
through the different wards, which con-

tained, in the aggregate, 30 --persons, 12
of whom were insane 3 males and 9 fe-

males; 3 white and 9 colored. There were
18 indigent poor 8 males and 10 females;
5 white and 13 colored. The sexes and
color are kept separate. The general
cleanliness of this institution was not
such, as should be desired, but upon en-

quiry we found that the present contrac-
tor has only been in possession since the
1st of the present month (June) and find-

ing everything in a bad condition has not
had time to place .the institution in that
order that it is his purpose to keep it. Wc
questioned all cf the' inmates capable of
giving an intelligent answer, and they all'
seemed satisfied and contented and made
no complaints. The Jurors learned that
the dispensary Was well stocked with
medicine for general use, aud that the
physician's requisitions aro always
promptly filled by the Superintendent
and that material for new clothing had
been purchased, was being made up and
would "soon be issuedi In connection with
the Poor House, the Jurors submit the
following received froin'Dr. W. J. Love,
physician in charge; He says. ;'
'I ' ndei standing tha$ the privilege of cut-

ting wood from the county land between
the Poor House and Smith's Creek, has
been given to the Suprentendent of the
Work House, I would suggest to the
Grand Jury that iu all probability the
said clearing would render malarial fevers
very inuch more prevalent among the, in-

mates of ihu I'ucr lloueo than it has for-

merly been'
The Grand Jurors arc of, the opiuion

that the above referred to contract should
be revoked. ni.w iecommend.
' The Jurors visited the Work Hosc

building and found no work going on and
rid prisoners there, save, two prisoners at
work near there who seemed little inclined
to be interviewed and made no com-

plaint, The Work House building, if of
any value to tho county, should have
some repairs, as it is being badly damaged
by the rains beatiug in through the roof
near the gable ends. The main Body of the
Work House prisoners were said to be at
work iu the City. The Jurors know nothing
of thb contract oi the Supeintendent with
the Oounty Commissincrsand can therefore
make no intelligent report iu regard to
that institution. -

4 H-jKi'- B. Wiu.i,
' Foreman.

From the United States SigniU Qftice at
,Kx"ilM Tclan1tchara, have

!; out by the Turkish troops and
V' aiiJ ,!ut a niovemcut ha.s been

this place we obtain the .rfollowDfT rCp0rt
of the thermometer, as taken fjg 'morn; :I!oclitcfrUic.r rctre .

ing at 7:31 o'clock
CTUl4t '"e. Khedive con- -

Augusta, j 82; Charleston CorsiCana
,1It. lu: . "A'uo cavalry and

3 u .
ru,t uneasiness is

;4 '; rtUtivc tu ih0 attitude of
t
r -

, 'crjthiii- - U prepared for the
and housewives. The jrenuinc can be hadcrvia. War, which a short

f .MHaicl sbiblc to the Vienna
only in cans.

n'JW thought prokiblc.

Hock Spring too much for him,, so he

yielded to the desire and again finds hi:n- -

self iu Wilmingtoiit Antoihe thinks l e

no leaVc any' more.;

1'ower of Pblice. Officers to Arrest
and ImprisoM Oflen'ders.

The following, which" we cjip from the

Statesville Landmark, will be found of

peculiar interest to the autliorities and

citizens of Wilmingtcn:
The decision of Judge Shcjnck in the

case of the State cs. James H. JfcLaughlin,
settles the vexed question that has so
long agitated our municipal circles the
power of a police officer to arrest and mis-

prison lor a violation of a town ordinance
without due process of law. The defend-

ant was .indicted in two-cases- : "one for
false imprisonment, one for assault and
battery. In the first case Mr.

'

Husscy,
defendant's counsel, conceded that the act

of the Legislature of I8G8-0- 9, conferring
upon a public oftcer the power to im-

prison offenders without a mUamus, was

unconsatutional. On the indictment for

assault and battery. His Honor decided

that there was excessive violence. The
facts in the case are: defendant notified
.Woods, the prosecutor; that his team, was
hitched across a sidewalk iu violation of a

town ordinance.'2 Woods refused to remove
the team. In resisting the enforcement
of tho ordinance he was knocked down
by the defendant with Ids "billy." By
consent the question of fact was submitted
to his Honor. In announcing the decis-

ion his! Honor said that police officers,
constables, &c., could only use such vio-

lent expedients in suppressing riots, pre-

serving the public peace where the of
fenders! were infldgraiiti diiitfo In this
case it was the duty of th.c defendant to
obtain a warrant, arrest the defendant and

New Advertisements.i
vilie JUvndmark.

Eat of the Court House, until the llmlU--
i

.
; '

tion of tltue, fixed by law.

0HN G. WAGNER,

Tax Lietcr for Matonboro township

A. R. BLACK,

june 19) Tax Lister for Harnett township

Spectacles and Glasses.
rjlHE LARGEST ASSORTMENT EVER

offered in this city at prices ranging from 2f

cents to $10. 1 l

Call and examine for yourselves.

june 10 J. H. ALLEN. .
- -

'

No Old Goods to 7ork OSL

NOT 8UFF0CAT2S WITH HEAT ':

DO
. hen you can bay alpaca or linen coats

so cheap. , ...

Great inducement in White Vests, While
and Brown Linen Coats and Pants.

Call and see oar Nainsook Undershirts, the '
inostcrmfurtable garment made, to wear tl
DDlUttr.

JL DAVID, ;
Ms 20. n MarkctBt. ,

For Rent er V?i;:

j FROM THE FIRST DAV Ot,

ItiilfX OCTOBER NEST, that taltUbli

i.
dd

70 ; Galveston, S2; India0ia 85 ; Jack-Bouvil- lc,

8rf 5 Ky West, o j Mobile; 81 ;

Montgomery, 79 ; Ncv chlcan, 80;
Norfolk 7 ; Puuta Ka..sa 2 ; Savannah,
87; St. Maksr80; WitroiDgton; 81.

A Talk AbontMogquitoes.
Mosquitpes jay theii? CrrgS upon the sur-

face of water. The watjcr mustbe stagnant
and rain water is ? a forime rc'quisite : for
successful propagatioif "

Five or six drops
of kerosene oil will diffuse itself over the
entire surface of a cterU) and will impart
neither taste nor lmeu to water. Not
cvaporatiug it will i cmain aU tho' sum-
mer. Mosiiuitoes vr not their eggs
upon it, nor would fthCy hatch if; laid.

i.TK-Cvo- f Kx-ti- v. Tilden
' h'i i ' 1Icu"cks, doliverevl

I THE BLACK INDUS.

J Y JULES VERNE, at 10 Centa,
iin

FISH AND FISIIIXC.
I3y T1IOS. AI.EXAXUER, at 10 CenU.

$.. JEWETT'S,
: Book Store.

At
jung '11 -

'"Hv .
IUU nou' nng:: :iney

5-- .Iu'cTcr name, and' arc
of.f ps t!l" delate susccp-4- 4

K-a- 7? Who Parlcipated : in : the
fH.! ..' l'Jgurating a" President

ff j VrenS will groiv1 into
m?'"' wys r. .Tilden

' 'r'U that the authors of it

:ifvcr they go, that tlie,
r,-ott- cn 6r condoned it.

rhTtf J tb attention of
Ljlnepublic.- -

.1 ,

tWovant proor; ;
mcino- prcscribcel by

( . "Wcncc-- r of ts Kiirvo nn

lry it, and nd yourself and' neishbors of
these terrible pest.

oood Jpick.

Sheriffs Auction Sale.
rpO M0R5INU at 11 o'chxk,

3 one 22&, in front of the Court IIoue, ail the

Parler, fiouehcid and Kitchen Furniture

formerly belonging to W. 1L IIarriio, will

be cold at public auction.

S- - H. 'MANNING,

Jon 21 --r : Sheriff.

Some men talk alW luck. GchxI luck
is to get up at si$ o'tfjock in the morning;

IV G&MAS
. tvi aushs' CoW sctiled on

good luck, if you halv e only a shilling a
week, is to -- live uptJn eleven pence and
save one penny; gofcd luck is to trouble
your head with yqAr own business and

Repairs.
The Front Street Methodist Church.

. 1

under the supervision of Capt. R. , S.
Radclifle, architect, has recently been sub-

jected to a general overhauling whkii has
resulted iu he ;K&rovgmenk of it, outside

property known J the
.'"Mart z- - A Proofontbat

bring hikn before the Mayor. In response
to. Mri j Hussey's interrogatory. "What
was the remedy for removing the obstruc-
tion from the side-wa- lk ?" his Honor said
that the town had its remedy by indictTS r,:lM buyinc the rrJ,d

fi h .1 . It has latAli, 1 -

TTOOELL HOUSE." . :. J

This HOTEL, with its great adraaUgef, '

SO WELL KNOWN TO Tni PUBLIC,

will bj rested npea ' exceedingly 4 favorable- -

termf. Apply to ,V

eppiasanco.
The members of the Church hav ex-

pended a pice-- little tm W glf their

The Excursion arid Pic Nic
Season Continues
ALL GENTLEMEN WISHINGAND work dome should call at No.

9, South Frot street. Sharing 10 cents ;
Ilair Cttin 3) cenU. Even at these prices
bk lard or pijrs fat vsedL only fine oils, bean-tifie- rs,

perf omeries and bar rum.
June Jl JNO. WERNER.

If4 (S11 from Germany,
iLt ?.-5.ur- es c astonishing

let your ncighborf alone; good luck4s to
fulfill the comcnnjeh anuTtodo unto
other rjeppieve jfeh theni tao fttg
m' ey i3i no6 only plod Jbut perj
severe.- - IVfncc musX taken caro.of bfr

8? on the world, they must take care
of bornf sWptheir own doorways, try
and htlp olncr people, aTQid teropatiqn'a
and h;ve Wtn in truth

sanctuajj VfV tocVaa& kav gooe:'l,'7txJJi Jbrc doses wUl
1

ing the offender : ;
1. That a peroa cannot be imprisoned

wi a niitamas 'due process of law."
Sw.'l7, Declaration of Rights.

--2. That' a person cannot be arrestp
withont warrant, unless W. necessary,
to present Vui ptlie peace, lie bcyijg
tojlagrant ddlci engaged in the riot or
breach of the peace.

5U. WRIGHT A STEDMANVjune 19
to the expense also of puttas dawn a nice
brick walk from; Front to Second streets,
extending the entiro length of theiSfaare
from the Church ta the parsonage;

i- -t ' m,"0 hilovf n.:- - y.vvwvw ADVERTISE INTnK .
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